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President Wilson has shown
by his quiet and firm manner in
which he is guiding the reins of
our government that he is one of
the greatest men as well as the
brainiest that has ever occupied

the presidential chair. Before
his inauguration Mr. Wilson had
outlined plans for some very

radical legislation. In present-
ing his first and subsequent mes-
sages to Congress he made his
plans clear to that body of states-
men, and everyone could see that
he knew what he was talking

about. The tariff bill and the
currency bill were both the di-
rect outcome of the recommen-
dations made by the president in
his personal messages to Con-
gress. "Legislation is a busi-
ness of interpretation, not of
orignation," is a favorite maxim
of the president and he has made
a deep and careful study of the
sentiments of the American
people, to bring this legislation

about in such a manner that will
be to the best interests of our
nation. After the passage of

the currency and tariff laws. Mr.
Wilson has now turned his at-
tention to the trusts, and the
anti-trust law will be the next
great law to be passed by Con-
gress, acting on his recommen-
dations. The sound and deliber-
ate polices which characterize
Mr. Wilson's administration are
carried out in the following points
made in his recommendations
for anti- trust legislation:

1. Effectual prohibition of the
interlocking of the directorates
of great corporations?banks,
railroads, industrial, commercial
and public service bodies.

2. A law to confer upon the
inter-state commerce commission
the power to superintend and
regulate the financial operations
by which railroads are hence-
forth to be supplied with the
money they need for their proper
development and improved trans-
portation facilities, The presi-
dent made it clear that "the
prosperity of the railroad and the
prosperity of the countrv are in-
separably connected" in this re-
gard.

3. Definition of "the many
hurtful restraints of trade" by
explicit legislation supplementary
to the Sherman law.

4. The creation of a commis-
sion to act as clearing house oi
information in helping business
to conform with the law.

5. Provision of penalties and
punishment to fall upon individ-
uals responsible for unlawful
business practices.

6. Prohibition of holding com-
panies and a suggestion that the
voting power of individuals hold-
ing shares in numerous corpora-
tions might be restricted.

7. Giving to private individuals
the right to found suits for re-
dress on facts and judgments
proven in government suits, and
providing that statute of limita-
tions should run only from the
date of conclusion of the govern-
ment's action.

Commenting on his recent
message Congress to the New
York Wosid says:

"His programme involves nonew and startling exercises of
governmental power. It involvesno| dangerous centralization ofauthority. It-involves no care-
less experimentation with theo-
riea born of ioose and wayward
thinking. It creates no respon-
sible bureaucracy with the power
of Jife and death over the busi-ness of the country. Mr. Wil-
son is not working under a newnationalism but under the old
nationalism, and he is employ-
ing the powers and precedents ofthat old nationalism to carry in-
to effect the principles upon
which he came into office."

Mr. Wilson not only suggests,
but practically commands his
viewsjto be carried out in legis-
lation. This may look to some as
a tyranical form of government
but such is not the case. He
knows what the wishes of the
people are, and he has grit and
stability enough to see that legis-
lation benefitting the great mass
of people is carried out; and he
is doing this in such a manner as
to cause only a minimum of dis-
turbance to the intricate work-
ings of the financial system of
our country.

i Paid For by Dogs,

i Charlotte Observer.
Mr. George F. Ivey, sec-

retary and treasurer of the
Southern Desk Compa ny at Hick-
ory, sends the Observer a copy

» of a letter which his factory re-
» ceived frem Dr. H. L. Souther-

-1 land, chief health officer of

Bolivar County, Mississippi Mr.
Ivey thinks we mißht find in it

r materia! for an editorial, and
after reading the letter we think

; so, too. Doctor Southerland
says that the board of commis-

, sioners of that county are to
meet on the 19th and spend $3,-

> 300 on school house furnishings.
> He wants the Hickory concern
\u25a0 to send samples in competition

; with other firms for an order
made up of about 200 double

5 desks, a number of single desks,

i blacirboards, teachers' desks, re-
» citation benches, window shades

I and other school house furnish-
ings. The point, however, most
worthy of passing along to the

' people of North Carolina is that
\u25a0 the $3,300 which this Mississippi

j county will expend in furniture
. for its school houses, was raised

(. from a tax levied on the dogs of
that county. If each county in

: this State would do the same,
- our school houses might be sup-

\u25a0 plied with an equipment equally
. as good. Bolivar County, Miss.,

is leading the way. It is a good
idea to make the dogs pay for

" furnishing the school houses.

" Building Laws.
» The recent decision of the Su-
i preme Court of North Carolina in
i State against Lawing is of State-
' wide interest and of the greatest

importance. It affects every
1 city and town in the State, and
1 says the State, city, and town

r regulations govering buildings

f in their erection and inspection
can and should be enforced. The

' Chief Justice, in his able opinion,
- not only says that the frame
2 buildings cannot be erected or
t repaired in the fire district, but

shows the great value of this to
the city and its inhabitants.

Let every chief of fire depart-
- ment and building inspector in
3 North Carolina get busy and en-
a force the law. The Supreme
s t Court says it is a good law and

can be enforced, and that the
3 protection of life and property

calls for it. The old shacks must
Q

go, to be replaced by buildings
that are not a menace to other

i property, but a credit to the city
as well as the owner.

The Insurance Department is
having the opinion of the Court

e in State against Lawing printed

J in pamphlet form, and will take
1 pleasure in furnishing a copy to

s ail who nay desire it.

On Verge of Bankruptcy.
The marriage license busi-

. ness in Lincoln County has
e taken a decided slump, and the
e register of deeds is bewail-
_

ing the fact as shown by the fol-
lowing from the Lincoln County
News:

' 'Register of Deeds W. H. Sig-

J marriage license is not as lively
y as he would like to see, He says

the license business has been
rather dull since Christmas, but

} that he hopes to see things livens up a bit at an early date; at any
rate he says he heare some very

d encouraging rumors. During the
I- year 1913 he says he issued 160
ii marriage license as against 173

during 1912. This v, as a falling
off of 13 in 1913"

e Cheer up, Mr. Sigmon. Busi-
* ness will begin to pick up in the

\u25a0' Spring, when a "young man's
fancy gently turns to thoughts

s of love."

< mn OFTEN TIE
: RESULT OF omm.

On several occasions I have been
t enable to work and suffered severe

pains in the back, due to ray kidneys.
V I called on a doctor of of Ripon, Wis.,

bat received no relief.
I tried Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root

O which gave me instant relief. 1 was
. then able to resume work. Swamp

Root is the only relief I can get from
S kidney disease which I am subject to
f in the spring of the year. lam writ-

ing this testimonial through my own
free will that suffers of kidney and" bladder diseases will know of the

u wonderful merits of Swamp-Root. I
i- recommend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
P whenever I can and always have a

bottle of Swamp-Root in my home.
Ipurchased Swamp-Root of Mr. C.

- J. Burnside, Druggist, of 2Qg Main
V street, Ripon, Wis.
j Very truly yours,

THOMAS J. LYNCH,
f 525 Newbury Street, Ripon, Wis.
* I have read the above statement
- that Thomas J. Lynch bought Dr.
a Kilmer's Swamp-Root at my store and

made oath the above statement is true
in substance and fact.

E. J. Burnside.
Subscribed and sworn to before me8 this 15th day of November, 1911.

F. A. PRESTON.
S Letter to

tDr. Kilmer 8c Co., jBinghamton, N. Y. |

B Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
e Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer So Co-,
j Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample sizebottle. It will convince anyone. You
- will also receive a booklet of valuable
3 information, telling all about the kid-neys and bladder. When writing, be sure
' and mention the Hickory Democrat.
3 Regular flfty-cent and one-dollar size

Bottles for sale at all drugstores.(adv.

* . To Prevent Blood Poisoning
f once the wonderful old reliable D*

.
ANT£SKPTIC "BALINGOIL.a sur-

*re,, *we" P*in *nd heala at

The Tenant.

To live and to die are the near-
est of neighbors,

And death is to life the closest of
kin; ,

Heir to life's harvest of love and
her labors,

.

The skull waits undei the skin.

But while she ei dures she
guards her posessi< a;

Hers is the kev to the citadel
locks*

Even the Lord, when he covets
admission,

Stands at the door and knocks.

Patient, O death, thy reign is
hereafter

Bide thee thy crowning and keep
thee apart!

Mine this estate, this lease upon
laughter,

Mine all the love in mv heart,

JOHN CiIARLBS McNEILL.

For Frost Bites and Chapped
Skin.

For frost b: tten ears, fingers and
toes, chapped hands rnd lips, chil-
blains, cold seres, red a idrough skins,
there is nothirg to eqaal Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Stops th* pain at once
and heals quickly, In every home
there should be a box handy alj the
time, Best rt medy fcr all skin dis-
eases, itching eczema, tetter, piles,
etc, 25c. All Druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or
St. Louis. adv.

If fall anti winter plowing doe s
nothing more it avoids the necessity
of burning the corn and cotton stalks
next spring acd makes :he preparation
of a good st-ed-bed icis expensive
next spring, A comm n reason given
for a failure to prepare a good seed-
bed in the spring is a l.tck of time in
which to do the necessxry work. Fall
and winter plowing will go a long way

towards solving that cifficulty.?The
Progressive Farmer.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVEBROMO Quinine. It atopa the
Sough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Bpuggiatt refucd money ii it fail* to cure.
JMv. GJBOVK'S signature op each box. JSc.

The failure to provide bosks and
apers in the average farm home is
ne great reason why the average farm

boy or girl does not- sludy harder in
school. Books are the tools with which
education dees its work. What's the
use to know how to read unless you do
actually read after you learn how? So
if the lather and mother do not read
books and papers and fnd pleasure in
them, how cen they e: pect the chil-
dren to show an eagerness to learn to
read?? The Progressive Faimer.

RUNrDOWN WOMEN
Find Health in a Simple Tonic.

How many women do you know
who are perfectly woll, strong and
healthy as a woman siould be? They
may not be sick enough to lie in bed
?but they are run-dewn, thin, nerv-
ous, tired and devitalized.

Women aie so active nowadays,
and so much is expected of them,
that they constantly overdo and suf-
fer from headache, backache, nervous-
ness and kindred ills.

Such worn m need Ylnol, our deli-
cious cod liver and 1-on tonic with-
out oil which will ere te an appetite,
tone np the digestive organs, make
pure blood end create strength.

Mrs. Waltrr Price, Biloxl, Hiss.,
says: "Iwan In a run lown condition
for months, I had take i several medi-
cines but they seemet to do me no
good. Finally Vinol TIS recommend-
ed, and fro® the first bottle I began
to improve uatll I am .trong and well
as ever."

Try a bottle of Vin;l with the un-
derstanding that yonr money willbe

, returned if it does not help you.

i P. S.?For pimples and blotches try
, our Saato Sal re. We guarantee it.

'

?Most & Lutz, Hickor. N C.
i. » ? k a s-g ' \u25a0 ? \u25a0

I Freckled Girls
Itis an absolute fact, hat one 50 cer.t

Jar of WILSON'S FRE "KLE CREAK
willeither remove your: eckles or caur
them to fade and that tw .> jars will eve;
?u the most severe eases ompletelycur
-hem. We are willing to personal!
guarantee this and to re' ira your mone -
without argument ifyoi v complexion £

to *ts !°tural beauty
, OLSON'S FRECKLE REAM is fine

?.ragTant and absolutely .armless. Wii
ict make hair grow fcu.. will positive!v
;e? ov® TAN. PIMPLES and FRECK
-iiiiS. Come in today and trv it. The jar.
ire large and results absolutely certain
oent by mail if desired. Price 50c
Mammoth jars 1.00. WILSON'S FAIR
SKIN SOAP 2:5c, For r ?ie by

Moser and Lutz

For Sale
An Established. Well-pay-

Hickory, N. C.
Fresh Stock of joods, Up-

to-date Fixtures, Good Dray
Horse and Wagon. A Splendid
Opportunity.

Sealed Bids willbe received
until February 2nd, 1914, with
the privilege ofjrejecting any or
all bids.

Address
Mrs. A. J. Payne,
Mrs. H. L. Clement,

Executrices of the * Estate of A.
J. Payne, Hickory, N. C,

Service and I
Satisfaction I

The place where your interests are always

looked after in a way that willgi /e you plea-
sure and satisfaction. You get the benefit of
our experience without extra co& and we are

glad to lend our assistance in making purchas-
es in our line. « ."

Our Slock is always full and our service
the beSt

You are always welcome.

GEO. E. BISANAR
I Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

5 The Best Light \
£ On Any Subject k
gg RAYO Lamps give the softest, steadiest n

light for work or play, for young or old.

JRd&O Lamps |
1 No straining of the eyes. A constant com-
m fort to all the family. &

m Solid brass, nickel-plated. Handsome. <
k Strong. Easy to clean and rewick. Lighted
m without removing chimney or shade. k

k At dealers everywhere, or
% write for detcriptive circular.
k STANDARD OIL COMPANY &

Washington, D. C. (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C. K
Richmond, Va. BALTIMORE Charleston, W. Va.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C. 0

a& s m

iS>Si33< '.ivSEffjjSJS

The Essentials of Perfect Set-vice
Fast Electrically Lighted Trains. Smooth Rock-Ballasted Roadbed. |
Through Sleeping Car Lines. Adequate Block Signal Protection. I

These features denote the high standard of service maintained via j®

"affording difect, through and comfortable travel to and from

CHATTANOOGA BIRMINGHAM NEW ORLEANS
SHREVEPORT VICKSBURG MOBILE
CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE CHICAGO

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

ROUTE OF NEW YORK-NEW ORLEANS SHORT LINE
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, KNOXVILLE,

CHATTANOOGA, BIRMINGHAM, NEW ORLEANS.

Fares, schedules, an<! eomolete information on request.
Apply to nears-st Ticket Agent or write »

J. C. CONN, Division Passenger Agent 103 Vv'cs? Strec*. Oaifancojca, Tenn. S
O. H. CHANDLER, Traveling Passenger

pmnmng
Q Yon Need a Tonic H

There are times in every woman's life when she
?ieru- s 3 to"ic t0 he,P hcr over the hard Places.

p3S When that time comes to you, you know what tonic Ipi
rj to take? Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
gggl posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act |Q

gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
fte&a fn° helps build them back to strength and health. L°v

"
:las benefited thousands and thousands of weak,

ailing women in its past half century of wonderful Lsuccess, and it will do the same for you. rap
You can't make a mistake in taking

n The Woman's Tonic S
\u25a0SI M.i?s A"?el'a Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,says: I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
|gg for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I wasso weak and nervous, and had such awful §f§i

spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well andIS is stopfe as I ever did, and can eat most anything."-
.®Bm taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

PB| Has Helped Thousands, |g|
,EizzzzzzHojl3
Job Printing' That's

Different?Phone 57

'4P-
" "?

'

"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS!
\u25a0'

;
«*- ' j «tf . }

DR. W. B. RAMSAY,

: * Dentist. <

J -Office Over Postoffice. .

R. P. DAKIN
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Fin® Residence and Difficult Re-
modeling a Specialty.

HICKORY - - - N C.
ii

"

; .

\ >\VILL G. KIRKMAN
Piano and Pipe Organ Tuner
| CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Regular Visits to Hickory.

DR. .J. Jo HICKS
:| 1 DEN 11ST
Will.be in my office Fridays and
I

'

..
Saturdays

Up Btaiia-in Club Eld'g., next door to
. Shnford Hardware Co,

Drt K. A. Price.
PHYSICIAN.

Calls answered night and day.
Office at residence, 1430 11th Avepa« t

'PHONE No. 94.

DR; PAUL W. TROIiTMAN
Sucessor to Dr. J. C. Biddix

DENTIST
Office over Singing Sewing

. Machine Office.
.; HICKORY. N. C.

THAT NEAT HAIR-CUT
YOU. HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

IS AT

Diet's Barber Shop
TRY US NONE BETTER

"

R. W. WOLF'S
VETERINARY HOSPITAL

. .Corner 9th Ave., 9th St.

Kindergarten
Mrs. H. D. Abernethy

ONE AND TWO YEAR COURSES

FBONfi 28 1205 13th STREET

i .|| m' . '

,v; Dr. I. A. Wood,
DENTIST

Office over Moser & Lutz Drug Store.
Hickory. N. C.

J V OMf*

Palace Barber Shop
Try us once and you

\u25a0 will come again
D. F. CLINE. Proprietor

Mrs. D. M. Atkins
Trained Nurse

Will be flad to *erve Physicians in adjacrn
towns stud couatry as well as in Hickory

PHONE 90 HICKORY. N. C.

Seaboard AirLine Rail-
Wav

? ? .

"The Progressive Railway of the South,"
TRAINS LEAVE CHARLOTTE, EF-

FECTIVE JANUARY 4, 1914.
EAST AN I) NORTH BOUND.

No. 14?5:00 A. M.?Through train r
Wilmington, with parlor car ;
tached. Connecting at Ham t
with train for Portsmouth, N r-
folk, Raleigh and all poirts
north. Dining car service, * s-

: tibule coaches and sleeping cars
to Washington and New-York,
connecting at Maxton for A. C.
L. points ncrth.

No. 34?10:10 A. M.? For Raleigh and
all local points. Parlor car Char-
lotte to Raleigh.

No. 20?4:50 P. M.?For Wilmington,
sleeping car passengers can stay
"in all night at Wilmington.
This train connects at Hamlet
for Savannah, Jacksonville and
all points south and north and
connecting at Maxton with A. C.
L._for points north:

No. 16?8:00 P. M.?-Handles local sleep-
er Portsmouth-Norfolk, connect-

? - ing at Monroe for Atlanta and
allpoints west andscuthwest; al-
so connects at Monroe with fast
train for Norfolk, Richmond,
Wasbingtcn and New York,
through vestibule coaches, Pull-
man elect ric lighted sleeping cars
to New York, dining cars Rich-

. ? mond to New York.
c..:;vt- WEST BOUND.

No. 15?9:10 A. M.?Local for Ruther-
fordton, connecting at Bos tic
with C. C. & O. for all pc'nts on
thai? line to Johnson City, Tenn
Connects at Lincolnton w t) C

? &N.. W. for all ooints.
No. P. M.?Local for R ther-

: fordton, from Raleigh, coi nect-
ing at Bostic with C. C. & ( . for
Marion, Mt. Mitchell and <\)ta
Pass; connecting at Lincolnton
withjC. & N. W. for points on
thatline. Connects at Lined 1-

;? ton- with C. &N. W. for Newton,
Hickorv and Lenoir.

TR Ares A RRiVEINCHARLOTTE.
No. A. M.--From East.
No. 10-:PS A. M.?From West.
No. 19?12:10P.M From Wilmington.
No. 31?2:40 P. M.?From Raleigh and

all local points.
No. 16?7:50 P. M.?From West.
No.J3? ;ll:00 P. M.?From Wilming-
ijigton and all local points North and

E2lSt e

JameS Ker, Jr., T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

H. T. Orr. Ticket Agest,
- Charlotte, N. C.

, v: - v.. J. T. West, D. P. A.
Raleigh,-N»C.

J?~C. B. Ryan, G. P. A.
Norfolk, Va.

Subscribe for The Democrat.

North Carolina 1 Notice of Sale of
\u25a0 Valuable Real

Catawba County.) Estate.
, NOTICE.

To all whom it mav concein:-
Whereas on tlie 23d dav of October

1912 W. G. Garrison and wife C p'
Garrison executed ». certain Mortgage
Deed to C. L. Beam Recorded in book
101 Page 488 in the ottice for the K e ?.

ister of Deeds of Catawba County, \ 0secure the payment of t lie principal
and interest of a certain note given on
on the 23d day of October lUI2, for the
sum $68.94: due and pavable on th,>
23d day of April, 1913,

And whereas default lias been madein ihe payment of the same:
Now therefore, the undersigned

mortgagee by virtue of the powers
contained in the said Mortgage Deed
will sell at Public Auction for cash at
the court House door in NewtonCaia-
wba County. N. C., on Tuesday the
10th day ot February, lUI4, at l:3o
o'clock, p. m., the following described
property to wit:

That certain tract of land Iving ami
being in Bandys' Township, Catawba
county, North Carolina:

Beginning at Johnsons' coiner and
pointers, and runs N. 2G l 4 East with
Johnsons line 75 poles to a stone and
pointers, Johnson's old corner: Thence
South 65% East with Johnson* line
113}4 P°les to a stone and pointeis
Whisenant's corner, Thence N. 40},
East with Whisenant's line 60 poles
to a stone in Morgan Hulfman's line;
Thence N. 50with Huffman's line
crossing two branches 08 poles to a
stone on the west side of the branch
G. W. Wilson's corner; Thence N.

West with Wilson's line crossing
I pobiic read 132 |;oles to a stone and
I pointers in the NeAell line; Thence
|S. 18 West with Parks line 69 poles
i to the beginning, containing 72% acres

j more or less. Excepting from the
| above twelve acres deeded to Jacob
i Johnson.
! This Bth day of January 1914.

C L. BEAM, Mortgagee,
D. L. Russell, Atty. 4t

Mortgage Sale of Land.
North Cirolin a 1 vrryriCF
Catawba County

By virtue of ihe powers of sale con-
tained in a mortgage deed executed by
Lee Sigmon and wife, Juiia Sigmon,
to D. M. Boyd, to secure the pay-

, ment of the sum of $45.00, said
j mortgage deed being duly recorded in
j Book 92, page 256 in the office of

| the Register of Deeds of Catawba
1 County, default having made in the

j payment of said mortgage, the under-
| signed mortgagee will, on Monday, the
| 16th. day of February 1914, at 1

| o'clock, p. m.. in front of the Court
I House door at Newton, Catawba Coun-
| ty, N. C., sell at pub'.ic auction to
the highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described property, to wit:-

ihat certain tract or piece of land
lying and being in Catawba County,
State of Ncrth Carolina, Jacob's For!;
township, and described and defined
as follows;

Beginning at a stone on the old
line. Geo. Shuford's corner, antf runs
N. 20 E. 27 poles to a white oak at a
branch; thence down said branch as it
meanders to a stone in the fork of the
branch; then up a branch S. 85 W. 22
poles to a white oak on the old line;
then South to the beginning, contain-
ing 4 1-2 acres, more cr less.

This 15th day of January, 1914.
D. M. Boyd, Mortgagee.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executors of the

last Will and Testament of A. J.
Payne, deceased, noticeis hereby given
to all parties indebted to said estate
to make immediate settlement, and
all persons having claims against said
estate to present them on or before
the 19 day of January, 1915, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

This the lf)th day of January, 1914.
MRS. A. J. PAYNE,
MRS. H. L. CLEMENT,

Exeeutrices.

(a( jrty «
W >7

New Double Daily Service
VIA

Piedmont & Northern Lines
AND

Carolina & North-Westem
Railway Company.

Lv. HICKORY Ar
9.30 a.m. 11.45 a.m.
2.35 p.m. 7.40p.m
Between Gastonia and Charlotte.
Effective Sunday Sept. 28th 1913.

Lv. Gastonia Ar. Gastonia
No 2 a - m. No. 1. 7.55 a. m.

??

4 8.15 44 44 3 9.15 "

?« 6 9-30 " "

5 10.15
??

«'

8 10.20 44 41 7 11.50 44

" 10 11.55 44 44 9 12.45 p.m.
« j2 1.30 p.m. 44 11 2.30 44

«« 16 3.25 44 44 15 4.40 14

"r8 4-55 44 "17 5.35 "

44 20 7.00 14 44 19 8.15 44

44 22 11.00 4 4 44 21 11.59 14

The ibeve schedule, figure! and connection puh- j
lithed only as information and are not guaranteed.

1 C. V. PALMER, Gen. Pas. Agent.
Charlotte, N. C.

E. O. JENNINGS, Com. Agent.
Gastonia, N. C.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children.

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS T O R IA


